WINTER ANIMAL HEALTH MEETINGS

FEBRUARY 25, 2011

RSVP by Friday-February 18, 2011 to Josh Davy 527-3101

- WILLS -
11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Old Hwy 99 Steakhouse
610 S. Tehama St.-Willows, CA

11:00 AM Welcome - Josh Davy, Farm Advisor and Jerry Maltby, Glenn/Colusa Cattlemen’s President.
11:10 AM Pink Eye, A New Epidemic - Dr. John Angelos, UC Vet Medicine.
12:00 PM Lunch - courtesy of Boehringer Ingelheim and Intervet Schering-Plough.
12:30 PM Pharmaceutical Industry Discussion - Shane Strickler, Boehringer Ingelheim Intervet Schering-Plough Technical Services Veterinarian.

The process and hurdles required to get animal health products developed and available to producers. Products available for pink-eye protection and their use. Products available for M. Bovoculi.

1:00 PM Treatment Procedures Based on Select Scenarios—Dr. Jack Griffith & Dr. Steven Gallego, Veterinarians, - Dr. John Maas, Extension Veterinarian.
1:45 PM Summary of What’s Been Done to Combat Smutgrass—Josh Davy – UC Farm Advisor.

- COTTONWOOD -
Shasta Livestock Auction Yard
5:00 pm - 9:00 pm

5:00 PM Introduction and Welcome—Josh Davy and Larry Forero, UC Farm Advisors.
5:01 PM Pink Eye - A New Epidemic—Dr. John Angelos, UC Vet Medicine.
5:45 PM Pharmaceutical Industry Discussion—What Are They Up Against? Intervet Schering-Plough and Pfizer Technical Services Veterinarians.

The process and hurdles required to get animal health products developed and available to producers. Products available for pink-eye protection and their use. Products available for M. Bovoculi.

6:30 PM Treating and Managing Pink Eye—John Mass, DVM, UC Extension Veterinarian Medicine & Bill Gray, DVM, Cottonwood Veterinary Clinic
7:45 PM Making Sense of the Amended Williamson Act Legislation—Wayne Stephens, Shasta County Assessor’s Office.
8:15 PM First Year Results of Co-Generation Ash Trial in Hat Creek—Larry Forero, UC Farm Advisor.
8:30 PM Pasture Response to Irrigation Timing—Josh Davy, UC Farm Advisor.

Sponsors: University of California Cooperative Extension, Boehringer Ingelheim, Intervet Schering-Plough, Pfizer Animal Health, Tehama County Cattlemen’s Association, Glenn/Colusa Cattlemen’s Association, Orland Vet Hospital, Willows Animal Hospital, and Dr. Steven Gallego.
MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT

“Winter Animal Health Meetings”
February 25, 2011

RSVP by Friday - February 18th
To Josh Davy by email: jsdavy@ucdavis.edu or phone 527-3101.